
Vm Our Own CVrrfpotHn.
Nbw York. Ocl. 8.

The TiAqoarloaa IjhIIph.
I refer to the Indies In East Twenty-thir- d

street. They have become more loquacious than
Ter during tho last few days. Mrs. Wllbour has

been reading an essay on "The Hullot as a Pnrt
Of Woman's Educntlon," whereupon Mrs. Nor-
ton, who bums to make hernelf notorious, pre-

sented resolutions calling upon nil the women in
the State who favor equal sufTmxe t appoint
Inspectors of elections, open their polls, cast
their ballots, and make their returns In the usual
form. A further feature In Mrs. Norton's
resolution was that If, after tho women
had conformed to tho requirements of tho law,
the roturns should bo rejected, they should then
appeal to tho Supremo Court. Mrs. WHbour
greatly faforcd these sprightly resolutions,
although she Is tho last woman lu the world
upon whom, judging from uppoarancos, one
would dream of bestowing the epithet "strong-minded- ."

She Is meek-lookin- g nud weak-lookin- g,

with gentle manners nud tho general ap-

pearance of an Interesting invalid making n

great effort for a great occasion. How, with her
physique, sho manages to transact her share of
the loquacity, I am unable to comprehend. Mrs.
Stanton, however, who opposed the resolutions
with all the vigor of hor Inherent good sense,
aided by the eloquence of hor noble presence, Is
ono of those women who can conduct them-
selves impressively In any situation. From the
silver of her hair to the silver of her
voice, the gold of her spectacles to that
of her speeches, she is a dear, good,
sensible old lady, with one crotchet woman's
suffrage which is quite pardonable. Whou
she ceases to bo president, (Jod help the Woman's
Suffrage Association! Meanwhile I pity tho
fathers and brothers of these loquacious ladles.
I fancy I see thcin going around with pins sup-

plying the placo of shirt button, and with toe-le- ss

and heel-les- s stockings. It ran;) be that
these feminine pursuers of the right to vote do
sew all tho tears at home before proceeding to
sow their wild oats abroad. It if possible that
there are no masculine lamentations over frayed
bosoms and ripped Inexpressibles. It is within
tho reach of Imagination that tho Soroslsltc does
not wring her husband's fleshly bosom, and that
the washer-woma- n is permitted to punctually
wring his liucn one, that the cook is kept in her
place, and that, the housemaid takes no liber-
ties but theie things arc hardly likely, or the
ladles of tho Sorosls and the Woman's Suffrage
Association could scarcely find time for so much
unmitigated gab.

The Murdered I'liinene.
'

' Yesterday afternoon, as I walked along Centre
street, opposite tho Tombs, I saw three hearses
drawn up before a tenement house there. They
were surrounded by a large crowd, and con-

tained the bodies of tho three Chinese victims
who were lately murdered there. The sensation
being a legitimate ono, and the number of vic-

tims larger than usual, tho sympathy of tho be-

holders was more ruffian-lik- e than upon a com-
mon occasion, and the help of the police was
called in.

AIIhs Bate innn.
That Miss Kate Bateman has ilouo pecuniarily

well during her engagement at Booth's
will be recognized when it is stated that

, for her last week's services she re-

ceived four thousand dollars. Her audiences
have been very large, and there has been no
falling oft in tho appreciation that raised her
to such eminence years ago. Next Monday
evening week sho is to appear lu Mary Warner,
which it will be remembered was written ex-

pressly for her by Tom Taylor. Her engage
ment extends over some weeks yet, unless a
new arrangement Is entered into. I, for one,
think her acting has improved since her mar-
riage. It is warmer. The color arc richer
and the tints more delicately shaded. Years
have brought not only the philosophic mind,
but the loving heart. Perhaps It is inevitable
that Mrs. Crouc. tho wife, should be a better
artiste than Miss Bateman, the maiden.

Ferry Hout Romance.
Near midnight on Wednesday evening,- I

found myself on Fulton street, not very far trom
the ferry, when a good looking girl of twenty
swept hurriedly by mo, with botli hands raised
to her temples, and exclaiming in an agonized
voice, "Dou't, Charley! Leave me!" Sho was
rapidly pursued by a young man of about her
own age, who was the very picture of a gentle-
manly rullian, and who carried a velvet cloak.

' which evidently belonged to the young woman.
They swept by me down to tho ferry, a crowd
following them, and I following the crowd. The
boat was just in, but the girl must
have made a furious dash amongst the crowd, for
the next moment a splash was heard, a loud
scream, and confused exclamations of "She's
thrown herself in!" Sho had thrown herself In,
but by the time I got there had been fished out,
and conveyed into the ladles' cabin, where sho
sat shivering the centre of a curious crowd.
The young mau who had followed hor was
leaning over her with an embarrassed air, evi-

dently endeavoring to console her, and cherish-
ing ono of her cold hands in his. The other was
still raised to her tomplo, as though sho suffered
pain there. In this plight the misguided young
couple reached Now York, aud whatever their
story might be. none of it became known, lor a
cab was called. "Charley" nud the Interest-

ing pseudo-suicid- e got in, and sway they drove,
and the midnight sensation was over. Not
having seen this mention of a too frequent New
York ferry romance in any of the newspapers, I

thought myself at liberty to mention it here.
Am Baiia.

MUSICAL. AN DRAMATIC.

The llolieitilan Jlrl" bv Hie I'arcpu-ltos- a
Troupe.

naira-- n,,i,e,.iinii ijirl Is a vcrv pleasant contrast
hiu lhimihttir. It Inn all the elements of

,U HW ' ' ' J -
popularity that the other la ;ks, aud often as it has
beea sung, it is loiexaDiy certain n,.. n Qi.vtiiiiior uriii. The pcrforiuunce last even

ing Introduced a new tenor, Mr. Nordblmn, In the
role 01 'Tniuldeus." Tins gcuucinuu uus a buu"i
Arm tenor volc, a little defective In the low notes,

but clear and sweet in the middle and upper regls-.- ..

rrit, mntiimi u not nf the best, but he sinsrs withIt; 1 . ii
expression, and liis execution of the airs, " Tls Katl

to Leave One s Fatherland," You'll Remem

ber Me," aud "Fair Land or roiitnu'' were conuauy
-- nnlnTl.tml

Miss Rose Ilersce appeared a "Arline," and more

than conflrmcU the favorable Impression made on

her first appearance. This little lady Is so attractive
in her personal appearance, ncr n c awun,

.u tmineii and she Is so evldeuti. plrcd by nr--

tistlo enthusiasm, that she will irt n'Y become a

popular ravorlte.and as the represeuta ve of Juvenile

heroines of the opera she will make an admirable
,-,,.., tn xiarinme Rosa. Miss Fanny Ktorkton

tt&Yu a inucU better personation of the "Gipsy

Ouecn " than we are commoiny wicmiuiu
is a diflhult and rather ungracioi a ruU, and it is very

seldom that a singer or even orumarj twmj
takes It Mr. le Solla did the part of "Florestaii
...ioi,iv end Mr. Caninbcll as "t'otiat Arnheim,- 'JlVvtl,tlF','
and Mr. Beguln as "Devilshoof were excellent, as

psimu
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The opera was handnmnely put upon the stair,
and the fair soon tn the second act, with Its batmen
and other accessories, was highly creditable to the
taste and enterprise of the management.

Tbo City Amnnemrnf.
AT Tim Acapkmt opMusrc Jlalfe's onora or The

Vxirtlan't Ixtvphtfir will be repented this evening.
At tho matinee Maritawt will be given,

ami In the evening The Hohrmian UirU
Mnrtha Is announced for Monday.
At THH Chssnct Our A mrriran flnmiii lias been

withdrawn after a successful run of a week, ami this
evening Tom Taylor and Charles Hcadft's beautiful
comedy of Monk atul fm-f- will Ihj performed, with
MIhs Keeno a "Peg Wottlugton." This play Is not
only of a very high order of merit of Itself, but It pre-
sents an admirable, array of acting characters, that
will serve to bring out the full strength of a capable
company like that of the Chesnut. Mania and Farm
well deserves to Ik? much Imtter known than It Is,
for It Is really one of the frefhest, brightest, Bad
most pleasing works of the modern stage. A flrst-mt- e

actress only con do Justice to the role of
"Peg Wellington." and when a first-rat- e actress
attempts It, lovers of fine dramatic art can assure
themselves of a treat. The part Is admirably sultod
to Miss Keene's brilliant and elegant stvle of acting;

nd with Mr. Sheridan as "Triples" and Mis I How-
ard as "Mabel Vane," a first-cla- ss entertainment
niay be expected this evening.

Kobertson's comedy of llmne will be produced on
Monday. There is no dramatic writer of tho present
day who Is better deserving ol the popularity he tins
attained than Kobcrtsoa. Ills pieces are always
pure In tone and elegant In style, and thoy are admi-
rably suited to such a theatre and sued a company
as Miss Keene's.

At thr Walnut Mr. Booth will appear this even-
ing as "Othello." Mr. ltootli Is very tine lu this rait,
and as a contrast to his "lago," it should be seen
by nil admirers of first-rat- e tragic acting.

There will be a matinee when Mr.
Psoth will appear as "Claude Melnotte" In llulwer's
drama of The lvly of in, and in the evening
Shakespeare's tragedy of Richard III Will tie per-
formed.

On Monday Macbeth will be given.
At tuk Ahcu, l'ormnna Is announced for this even-

ing.
at ttik Eleventh Sthkkt Oi-rk- a Hoiw:, mirth

and melody will combine thN evening to oiiteruin
the patrons of minstrelsy. An attractive programme
will he presented, whi'Jh will contain a great num-
ber of amusing features.

Thk okkat Buhoi'kan Cikccs Is now In the full
tide, of success on Eighth street Kacesnd
Vine, crowded audiences being in attendance everr
afternoon and evening. Tho perrormauces are up
to a high mark of excellence nud they are well wort h
viewing. The parade through the streets this morn-
ing, with the live lion, the drove of dromedaries,
the splendid horses and the brilliant dresses of the
riders, attracted much attention along the entire
route.

A Information Jnm.EK and grand musical fes-
tival will be held on Monday evening, October 18, to
inaugurate the great fair for the bcuetlt of tho Or-
phans' Home at (ierinantown.

Tun "Star" course of lectures, under the manage-
ment of Mr. T. P.. Pugh, is attracting more atten-
tion in tho best society of Philadelphia than any
enterprise of the kind that has ever been brought to
the notice ol the public. Mr. l'ugh presents an array
of lecturing talent that cannot lie equalled, ami the
subscription tickets for the course will undoubtedly
be rapidly taken up. Tho whole course will
consist of twenty lectures, In two
series of ten each, which will extend through the
greater part of tho fall and winter. The scale of
prices is remarkably low, considering the attraction;
hi cured tickets for the series of ten lectures being

single admission, fin cents; admission with re-

served seat, 7ft cents. Tickets can be had at Gould's,
No. Chesnut sttv-t- , on Mondav, October 11. The
opening lecture will be delivered by Miss Anna
Dickinson, on Tuesday, Oct. 19. Subicct, "Whitcd
Sepulchres."

cirv itfjis.
h'Al.i. Ovkhcoats A .line aimrhiieiit of their tenn'M and

" yoriitriitfi. better ill jit ami etye than any uth-r- ii re'i'ly.
htniif in I'litluililihio, lit lower ywiVv thitn the lowest elne-u- i

en. Aim, ajull ttorh of all kind AlKN'H, Youths', ANI
IlOYH' Cl.OTHINll, KKADY-MAU- awl of Material In the
I'iere, to he made tn oiilrr, eompriini many entirely tieie and
t htijlen,

Hi- - Sample nf ifo'eriitl sent bi viail irheti denired.
llAT.F-WA- IIKTWKKN I BKXNF.TT A Co.,

fifth anil TOWKH H At.t..
Sixth ttreelt. ) 518 M.vukbt Sthkkt,

PH1I.MKI.I'I1IA.
ANO BOO BlIQAUWAV, NKW YoitK.

Cl'.T thk HKST. -- The Pnrham Now Family
LOOK-HTITOI- I KHWINU MACHINE.

(Kmy Tenna.)
Sulenunm, No. 704 CHKSNfJT Street.

A M i:y IT i.i. and choice stock of Ready-mad- Clothing,
ut (he lonett rate, may be found at

Chaht.es Stokes',
No. UJ4 Chesnut street.

Jewki.iiy. Mr. William W.Cassidy, No. 12 South Second
st root, has the largest and most attractive assortment of
tine Jewelry and Silverware in the city. Purchasers can
rely upon obtaining a real, pure article, furnished at a
price which cannot be equalled. He also has a large stock
of American Western Watches in all varieties and at all
prices. A visit to bia store ia sure to result in ple&suro
and profit.

Athletic vs. Keystone. The first gamn of a now
scries will be played afternoon between tho
above chilis at Hovcnteenth street and Columbia avenue.
Both clubs will proncnt their strongest ninos, and nn ex
citing contest may be anticipated.

Thk most extensive Diiy (iorms RktaulihRmsnt in
the cortliern part of our business centre is that of Curwen
Ktoddiirt A Bro., at Nos. 450, 4."2, and il North Second
street. Here every thing in the dry goods line is to be
obtained, and owing to the cheapness oi their locatiou tho
various articles are to be procured at the lowest prices
possible. The styles are all popular and are coming in
rapidly. They are being disposed of almost as quickly,
and pcrsooH desiring to make good bargains bad better
drop in very soon.

There is Conn Avtuoiiitv for stating that in this
i ;

country one adult out of every six dies of Consumption ;

and, indeed, so prevalent and so fatal has this disease

become, that it is dreaded as tho great scourge of the

nice; and yet, in the formative stages, all Pulmonary

Complaints may be ' roudily controlled by rcaortimr

promptly to the Exvectobant or Iu. D. Javke, which

soothes and strengthens the bronchiul tabes, allayiug

inflammation nud cleansing them and the lungs of all im-

purities. It is a certain remedy for Coughs and Colds,

which, when left to thciusclvea, frequently bring on Pul-

monary Complaints; and it cures Bronchitis effectually if
token in time, and tiie directions strictly followed. It lias

maintained its reputation as a eurative for over a quarter

of a century; and if thote who are threatened with Lung

Diseases, or any of the symptoms of Bronchit is or Ant lima,

will at once give this standard lenieilv a trial, lliey will

never i egret it. Sold every where.

Thk KxiiachtH) Systkm. --Summer i a dobilituting
season, and tho sudden cbunge of temperature which
lakes place at this pei iod of the year tinds the healthiest
of us considerably enervated by the preceding heat, and
tho iieukly and delicate almost prostrated. This is not a
favorable condition in which to encounter the raw cold
winds of October and its chilling fogs and night dews, and
eonhetiuently intermittent fever, dysentoiy, bilious
attack", and rheumatism are more or less prevalent
everywhere, but especially in localities where the atmos-
phere is naturally unwholesome. In order to avoid the
daugers arising from these causas, the exhausted system
should now be renovated and invigorated byaoourseof
Hosri T'i Kn'M Stomach Rittkur, This purest and most

potent of all vegetable tonics and exhilurauta regulates
the secretions while it renews the strength, and purities
t lie fluids of the body while it gives tiimnesi and vigor to
the nervous organization, tree from the unpleasant
llavoi which renders tho ordinary tonica so repulsive, com-

posed of extracts and juices of the clioioest vegetable
invigoraiits aud correctives, mingled with a diffusive

stimulant from which every noxious element has been
expelled, this renowned preparation is, in all respects, the
very best medicine of its kind that the world has ever

known. Such is the opinion of distinguished members of

the medical profession, and the general verdict of tho
public, after an experience of twenty years, daring which

HoblhT'l F.n'8 BlTTr:n has attained a greater popularity

and a more extensive sale than any specific ever advert isod

ORAiuJEg W. Jat, tW nbta nd brilliant editor of the
"Union Sentinel," a Initng Republican journal at Tron-ton- ,

apeak thus of thr KcpDblioan fight awainat t!io
Kin- -

BcnvKi WoiiIts to our tr tlM brief anndi of
RootoI at MercliantdTillo beuM it la a cood aneiroh, endaitpronriat to the difficulty that thrnatr-n- a to irnimi fluItnpuhlicaa party if the Ktato. Ami tlinn tho mt bid
not a fair chance aatnst bia onwmina. Nearly all nf enrrepublican editora IVol that Hoovel M at lat right in bin
freacnt attitude, aud the wrong he t prnhiug is patina atthe ritala of the patty. But mifortuwntcly few of tlierohae the moral cow-ag- to grapple with tlio wealth an t
rmaMion oconpieo' by tho nandlul of ermepiratora. Andthen "polioy," and the "harmony of tAxv warty," restrainintiicen the eaposnre eo Imidly demanded by eounl polioy
and lading harmony. Tlio deraey Oily j.,r,.nl
and the Jerty HefinhHran liavo presented a nmnly
Tront on thin qnemlon, and if any other of enr paper haveahnwn like fidelity to tlio right, we have oerlookeJ tlinevidence. Honenty, gentluiuon, wins mora thanm tho lonjr run.

Wo are aot the aper-i- champion of But welore that gipod old KnwiiHh minor "fair pln.-n- wh nwe see a wliote tloek of turkey gobbler piloting into onogame cock, onr aympartbiea are with tho root-tef- ; Tho
who are after tlim are an aeltisb and corrupt aspolitiriana can be. and go in for Numbor Ono. aW, luvt,and all the time: Urorrl hat ehovn more teal, ami mail'more earrinrinq eflort in the eaum of .Repuhliran ftrtmeiiilen,
than all of his aaaailanta cmnbinod. He may have (wight
individuals, ambition Iwynnd their merit, but he hanever pnived lacking in rierntion to tho enuneiatio of aRepublican National Convention. What ha tin dono wo
have dono, and will do again, whnn occaaion demand fear-Jen- a

independence in behalf of the purity of the partyTo eipcwe intrigue, evon tw the defeat of' an important
nominee, la the duty nf every honest member of a politicalorganisation. To yield to tho cry of "regular nominations"
i to lieiray principle for the aake of unworthy huropih.
"I hie Hlaviah ohedienoe ia the rule of deapot iam. and mey
do for an ignorant and heaotlod "Democracy," but your
ti ue KepuVilican knows no each blind obedience.

Of Bottte, the opposing candidate the Satinet aara
"But If Bettle ia tarred with the Ring' stick ha should bo
aoiixod under without Republican merer."

Removal.
STEPHKJf F. WHITMAN

has removed his
OONKKCTIONERT ANO DHOCOtiATK KHTAIIMSHMEXT

from No. 11110 Market Htrept, to bia
NKW KlUI.DINd,

8. W. Oobnf.h or Twelfth aud Market Strkkts.
Rarth Closet Compact's patent dry earth com-

modes and privy-fixture- at A. U. Pranciscua A Co.'s, No.
m Market IlroeU

Overconu from 00 to S il.
IlT" TAl.h OVEKCOAT.S ruO.V JIS-5- TO $25.11
I if FALL OVERCOATS FROM $S50 JO $25.il" FALL OVERCOATS FROM $6'50 TO $25.J
1ST TALL OVERCOATS FROM Uo0 TO $2JIr FALL OVERCOATS FROM $ 50 TO $2a.lt Thin i one nf the a I
1 7 mot tweful garments any one ran have Jnr c.wfJtf morhintiM mul eerniiiffs and chilly rfaijt. If are m.
I prepared to hhow the new tyten of Foil and Winter J
fir Bmr, and hone the LARdEST, ttF.ST, andMt
g- ('HEA VEST Stork nf Genu', Vouthi', and Boy'
IrT" Ctathiiiq iti I'hiladrljihiit.

WA .VA MAKER f BRO ITJV,

OAK HALL,
THE LA ROEST CLOTHIXB BOTSE,

Corner ofStXTHand MARKET SreeK.

91AltlKlJHl.
BURGIN NEAL. At Germantown, October 7, by the

Rev. K. H. Beadle, 1. D., assisted by the Key. W. K.
bants, Mr. CHARLES V. BUKt.IN to Misa CilAK-LO'- I

TK N KAL, of Jasper county, Iowa.
OBF.RGK MOORK. On Thnrsday, October 7, by tho

Rov. Wilbur K Paddock, Mr. CHARLKS H. OliHitiiK
to Misa (JLKMICNTINK MOORK. daughter of the late
Betbtiel A. Moore, both of this oity. i

RISDON McMULLTN. On October 7, 1R09, by the
Rev. 1'. It. WILLIAM M. UlSDON, of Mount
tiolly, N. J., to MARY 1L, daughter of John . McMulliu,
of this city. i

HLOAN AUSTIN. On Thursday, October 7, by the
Rov. William P. Breed, Mr. IiOKACK T. KLOAN to Miss
,11'l.U K. AUbTIN, daughter oi John B. Austin, all of
this city. .

D1KO.
HARDY.-- On the 3d instant, JOHN D. HARDY, ia

tho lilst year of bis ago.
The relatives and friends of the family are invited to

attend the funeral, from his late residence, N. W. corner
of l'ourth and Monroe streets, on Saturday afternoon at 2
o'clock. To proceed to St. Mary's Church.

MOFF1TT. Od the 7th instant, JOHN MOI'I'ITT, in
the 25th year of bia age.

The relativea and friends of the family, also Ashland
liOdge, No. iti, A. P. A., and Sbekinah Ixago, No. 23, K. of
P., ure respectfully invited to attend his funeral, from the
residenoe of bis aunt, Mrs. Nunn, No. litf Craven street
(Second, aliove Race), on Sunday afternoon atlo'uluck.
To proceed to Mount Moriuh Cemetery.

SHAW. On the 7th instant, Miss MARY SHAW, aged
tti years.

i'he relatives and friends of the family are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of bar
cousin, Mrs. Uosanna McUarvey. No. fi29 8. Nineteenth
street, on buudny, the iuth instunt, at 1 eclock.

8 WltT.-- On Tuesday, the nth instant. LK WIS SWIIT,
Ksn., of Croydun Lodge, Bucks county, Pa.

'I lie relatives and friends of the family are invited to at
tend the funerul, on Suturduy, the I'th instant, at 1 o'olock.
without further notice. Carriages will meet the 1015 and
11 o'clock trains at Bristol.

TRACY. On the 6th instant, after a lingoring illness,
CUARLOTTK, wife of the late Ueorge Tracy, aged bi
years.

The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, from her late residenoe, No.
li;il .letters n street, ou Saturday morning, the Wtu instant,
at 8' o'cleckj

.IONES'
One-Pric- e Clothing House,

No. (JO J MKKIiSX Street.
Our Garments are well made.

Our Cutters are men of talent
BUT ONE PRICE IS ASHED.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Every Purchaser.

GEO. W. NIEMANN, Proprietor,
9 15 wfmS No, 604 MARKET 8t., abovo Sixth.

DRY QOODS.

FAIL AND WINTER DRESS GOODS.

Haviup; deferred our purchases of

DRESS GOODS

UNTIL THE AUCTION SALES

In New York and Philadelphia, were fully inauguvuted.
and the lowest prices made, we are now in daily receipt
of all

THE POPULAR STYLES,

Which aie offered at

Than eorresionding styles hav boea sold at for years.

The cheap locution we occupy enables us to sell at a small
advance on Auction Prices.

CU1WEN STODDAHT & lillOTilELt,

Nos. 4&0, 462, and m NorlU SECOND Street,
10 8 3t Above Willow.

PIANOS.

frka ALBKECHT, zZ2lKIKKKts KUHMIDTJ r"Fl.in i. v Ail u it i. tut ur"IRRTJll itiH fllMlLKllUTT.
i 'P'.' (aajrantea aud moderate pnoea.

,1 WA.tttitvyMvAVA-P'JaBuwt-

DRY QOODS.

EXTRAORDINARY

ItEDUCTION

in ruicEs or
DRY GOODS.
RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

KO. 727 CHESNUT STttKET,

In order to close out their Fall and Wia t

ter Stock by December 1, will offer

Extraordinary Bargains
IK

BILKS,
DRESS GOODS, aud

MISCELLANEOUS
DRY GOODS.

This stock is the lnrgem and most varied ever
offered nt retail In this market, and more replete
with staples and novelties of recent Importations
than any other In this city.

ONE PRICE

AND NO DEVIATION.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
No. 727 CHESNUT STREET,

10 8 tfrp PHILADELPHIA.

IVI X L, L I li E 3V 9 H

LINEN STORES.

OLD STORE.

No. C28ARCH 8TREET.
NEW STORE,

No. 1128 CHESNUT Street.

NEW DEPARTMJENT UED CLOTHING.

BEST BLANKET?, fresh from the mills.
MARSEILLES BED QUILTS.
HONEYCOMB QTJILTS, all sizes.
ALLENDALE AND LANCASTER QUILTS.
LINEN SHEETINGS, all widths.
COTTON SHEETINGS, all widths.
riLLOYV CASINGS.

We bid for a large trade in BED CLOTHING, by
selling reliable goods at the lowest prices. 8 21 mwf

JLANKETS! LINENS! MUSLINS!

19 CASES BLANKETS,
ltf CASES BLANEETS.

19 CASES BLANKETS.
ALL THE GRADES.

ALL THE GRADES.
ALL THE GRADES.

EVERY GOOD SIZE.
EVERY GOOD SIZE.

EVERY GOOD SIZE.

ONE BALE LINEN TABLE DIAPER.

GOOD UN EN TABLE DAMASKS.
TOWELS, NAPKINS, AND DOYLIES.

BEST WIDE SHEETINGS.
BEST PILLOW COTTONS.

BEST YARD-WID- E MUSLINS.

COOPER & CONARD,

NINTH STREET, BELOW MARKET,
1 7 fHirt PHILADELPHIA

BIJXI: ETS,
ALL SIZES AXffD QUALITIES

PERKINS & CO.,

No. 9 .SOUTH NINTH STLEET,

9 6 mwfflmSp PHILADELPHIA.

QHAMELEO.V SATINS,
ROMAN SATINS,

DROCATELLE SILKS,

Entirely New, and Very Desirable.

J. W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 North SECOND St.,

9 n rp PHILADELPHIA.

I N D I A S H A W L S.

u u o i u v it v is ic.
No. 0t C'HESNTT MTKEET,

Will open Monday, Oct, 4, his Fall Importation ol

India Camel's Hair Shawls and Scarfi,

At moderate prices. With a choice selection, .

NOVELTIES

In the UHiial TASTE anil QUALITY of HIH

102m

ruBsiTunrt wahkrooms,
No. 809 MARKET STREET.

PARLOR, DINING-ROOM- , and CHAMBER FUR.
NITURK, tbe Latest Styles and best Manufacture. Also,
FEATIIKR BEDS and MATTRES8KS. uiwfSin

UODGERS' AND WOSTENIIOLM'S POCKET
Pearl and RU Handles, of beantiful

finishl ROrXlr'Kh'aiid WADK I UUTOH KH'R HAZOK8,
nuu i t u 'S

llnnat uunllty.
lta.ora, KniK". Sclatora, and Table Outlnry flround and

pKii.lied at P. MAUl'.lUA'ij, fio. llj b. TICNTU Klnwt,

NEW PUBHOATIONSs .

HARPER'S WEEKLY,
663), ,

rUDLISUKJ) TO DAY,

COXTAtNS rOKTBAITS OF

FATHER DTAt'lNTHE.
JAMES Flf-K- . JR.,

PRE.1! DENT CESPB1ES,
GENERAL (;UES.DA,

GENERAL CABADA.
GENERAL VILLBQAS.

AfSO.

THE CUBAN PRIVATEER "TnK CUBA,"
("HORINET").

THE SPANISH OlfNBOAT "No. 1."

At.FO,

THE NEW YORK STO K EXC UAN'iE AND GOLD
ROOM IN SESSION.

' BfslKKS

TWO FDLrPAGE ART SUBJECTS:

"BYRON: THE FORBIDDEN," by Pat.
"SOMETHING NEW," by Bush.

S.'rne on the racllle Rsilroad.
"The Great Tea-Mil- e Csnon."

COMIC CUTS, STORIES, GOSSIP, Etc. Etc.

Prtte, 10 cents a Namiier.
Subscription, IfOD a year.

Footle Everywhere.

HABP13H & nUOTIIEUS,
It FRANKLIN SQUARE, New York.

OIQARS.

8i!9 8. FKOhT ST. 229 H. FRONT ST.

S. FUCUET & SONS,
(B3TABI.ISIIKD ISiS),

IMPORTERS OF HAVANA CIGARS,

AND

MANUFACTURERS OF FINE GIGARS,

No. 229 S. FRONT.. St., below Walnut.

Freshly Imported Cigars in or oat of Bond.
Of our Mnnuractare, thirty varieties; quality war-

ranted. ClOIlOtfip

Assortment and prices to suit all buyers.

CLOTHS, OASSIMERES, ETO.
JyTEW CENTRAL CLOTH IIOUSK.

FRIES, MALSEED & HAWKINS,
S. E. COBNElt EIGHTH AND MAltKET,
Are dally receiving large additions to their stock of

Woollens for Men, Boys and Ladies.
CASSIMERES, All-wo- from 75 cents upwards.
BEAUTIFUL NEtf PLAID CASSIMERES.
BLACK AND COLORED BEAVERS, from 75

upwards.
FROSTED CHINCHILLA AND FUR BEAVERS.
VELVET BEAVERS AND AST RAC HANS.
CORDUROY all colors; SATINETS AND KEN- -

T
IMPERIAL PLAID CLOAKING?, from $1-7-

VELVETEENS, all colors and qualities.
WATERPROOFS. PLAIDS AND MIXTIIRRS.

WHITE, SCARLET, AND SKY-BLU- E CLOTHS
AND CHINCHILLAS.

TAILORS' TRIMMINGS, ETC. ETC.

riUES, MALSEED & HAWKINS,
9 22 lm S. E. Corner EIGHTH and MARKET Sts.

STOVES, RANGES, ETO.

GOLDEN EAGLE FURNACES

AND

COOKING RANGES.

1,161,600
Cubic feet of space, thoroughly heated ly EIGHT
medium-size- d GOLDEN EAGLE FURNACES, at
United States Naval Asjluni, Philadelphia.

PERFECT SUCCESS.

It Is three years since the above Furnaces were In-

vented and offered to the public The advantages
they combine have given them a most signal success.
Already In our city It has taken the lead,;
AND TIIE DEMAND CAN SCARCELY

BE SUPPLIED.
The community are assured that the essential fea-

tures which have given the Goldon Eagle such un-

bounded popularity are not found in any other Fur-
naces now extant.

An examination is solicited.

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

CHAS. WILLIAMS,
Nos. 1132 and 11.14 MARKET STREET

S 27 fmwsmrp PHILADELPHIA.

THOMSON'S LONDON KITCHENEB
5a orKUROPKAN R A NO K, for fnmiliea, botela.oi

WlCSjL public institutions, in TVVKKTY 1U FKKKNT
-- SIZKS. Also, Pbiladulpliia Ranges, liut-Ai- r Kb

nacea, Portable Hotter. Low-dow- n Urata, Fireboart
Ktovea, Butb Boilers. Btcw-ho- l Plataa, botlera, Uookinf
BtOToa, alo., wholaaaia and ratal, bj Ilia mannfactiirera,

HHARPK THOMSON,
STwfmflm o. 1MU N. SKOONO btrat

FURNITURE.

FUMTURE.

T. & J. A. HENKELS,
AT THEIR

NEW STORE, 1002 ARCH STREET,

Are now selliug their ELEGANT FURNITURE at
very reduced prices. u 2a uiurp

BEAFNESS EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
skill have invented to abxixt the uearinin every lieuree of deafneaa; aim. Respltatora; aloo ,!"i" i i'!"!,vr!,uUe' "l"'r'' 1" any oihera in u".

f! 1,WUA-- . Ko. U& S. TUN'tU &UB,t. i.i

5

FIFTH EDITION
-

THE IiATEfcTT KBWS.

Proceedings in the Virginia xgislatur
Ex-- i resident Pierce' Da-111-

-

from rniormA.
Dolnu of ihn New IarMnlure.

Riciiiionk, Oct. 8. Both Hotiscaof the LegKatirr
tCMiuy rntitlcd the fourteenth and trrteenth amend'
menis In I he House there were- - only six votes'
against, and tu the Senate only fir airalnst

and two 8f:iHisl the lirtcenih one of the
Utter btlnu a colored Republican Senator, who rta- -'

cllnert because he believed the toifislattire WM'
Illegal. Tho tl n by joint resolution

mitil October lstli.
In the Houbo nn amendment to the Mil psRslns;

the fifteenth amendment, iiiaM tiff it tnke efftt on
and after tits admission of tbe State to tbt Union,
only received live voice.

lu the same body a resolution was offered that, tn
view of donbts expressed about the legality of thisLrulslature, It will, after admission to 'the l'nWn, re-en-act

the fourteenth and (If teem amendments The
resolution was referred.

FROM JVJjy KNQ-LAND- .

The ncnlhof Kx.rrPNldeat Pierce.
Cokookd, N. n., Oct. 8. Pierce Wi4'

ta-s- whs morninif, or ctironic Initummatlon of Hie
stomach. The arrangements for th funeral haenot yet ticen made, but it will probabiy take place o-

Monday next.
I FROM JiEW YORK.
I

A Httnnlsh War Vriwe.1.
Dtpatc Ut The Kvrnity) Telegraph.

I Nkw York, Oct. 8 A Spanish frigate has nudeIts appearance at this port. It is rumored that she
. comes to escort tlio Euterpe.

NEW PUBLIOATIONS.

THE BOY WHALER;
OB, THK

YOUNG HOVERS,
1 HE MOST EXCITING SEA STORY KVKR PUB-

LISHED,

IS COMMENCED THIS WEEK IN No.
ov t

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY,,
NOW READ T.

THE BOY WHALER
Was written expressiy for

TIIE NEW YORK WEEKLY,
BY LEON LEWIS.

Atithor of "The Silver Ship." "The Water Wolf,
"The Boy Magician," etc.

THE ROY WHALER,
Now Ready in No. 49 of

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY,
Contains the most vivid descriptions of strange ad-

ventures on land and sea, In most of which
the young hero,

THE BOY WHALER,
Takes a prominent part, aud by his daring deeds
proves himself the personification of Juvenile bravery.
Every boy should read the exciting story of

THE ROY WHALER,
Which Is just commenced in No. 4! of tho

NEW YORK WEEKLY.
And every young woman also should read

THK BOY WHALER
IN THK

NEW YORK WEEKLY,
l'or the female mind will be enraptured with the

lovely heroine, the charming Lii.y Lawkkscb,
who shares the fortunes and trial of

THE BOY WHALER.

The current issue (No. 4'.D of the
GREATEST STORY AND SKETCH PAPER IN

THE WORLD,
THE NEW YORK WEEKLY,

Should bo purchased by parents ami read to thrchlidreii, for the great story ot
THE BOY WHALER

shows that although virtue may for a time be unableto cope with vtilnny, it will in the end rise trium-phant.

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY
stor-of'- '

Hli"1L t0 u,e l"llic the great

THE BOY WHALER, J .
For It Is undoubtedly the masterpiece of Its author,

and was written expressly for
THE NEW YORK WEEKLY.

ROYS 1 BOX S ! BOYS !

Every boy wno delights to read or during deeds
ami thrilling adventures will linger in adjuJrat.w
over the story of

THE BOY WHALER,
Now ready In No. 49 of

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY,.
And for sale by Every News Agent in the Country.,

PRICE SIX CENTS PER COPY.

DON'T FOI.'OET TO Itl'Y Xo. 4

TBE NEW YORK WEEKLY,
Which contains the commencement of

km mwr::t u THE BOY WHALER.

NEW BOOKS
lV THE

.iiKik-ii- Suiuluy-Scltoo- l Union.

'SByOYA!l: OF THE WHITE FAL--,
.V.

1 y ,l,e nu,hor f Ulierry tho Missionary.
HO cents. interesting laelilont anUseful information.

.TWENTY ;nvE CENTS; or, Tho GratefulIrirli Bov. 40 cents.
OILED FEATHER BOOKS, 3d Series. Onnot Know inir when One is Well Oft, Upo' -OnCrawhu- -, i.ettlny; One's Self Aloie.Paper, ft cents encli.

ccuuKA's L1,'K AT DEllN0LEuan. c

J iiht publiblied nud for sale by the
AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOO- L UNION,

1 iti ClicMiut Street, riuludolnuia.
lu 4 uiw bit

rp II E

1IISI4'AI. 1,1 FI2 OF IVO.tIAV.
P (i. H. NAPHKYN.A. M , M. 1., Ktc.

"I tnifct thia voliimx will reach every woman in Uo land."
- Siinjeon tlriifral Haiiiniond.

"Wiilten with a oareful renpect at all polnta to the great,'
IntereiUof niorBlib'."--- "" ". '. I.

"Tbe wide ciroalution of the book will be a graat benefit,
"' '"t- -.munnii."- -to the

'Cali-ulato- u elevate the morula oi the nineteenth
ueutuiy. and to anable mothers to diiuihai-K- faithfully the
iluliei thoynwe thoir ehildren." -- Rev. Ucorye Hriiigknrrt,
Kictor lit thr Vhmrh of tht ilemiah, I'hiluilrlphiu.

1'iii-e- , J'orwile by
UKOKliK MACLKAN, PtiblialM.

No. 719 h A NbUM Street
h'old ty n.hwiiplir.i,. Jjle and intta Aam

v


